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Seotionl 34 and 35, Townlhip 78, Range 3, Eut of the 5th P.
M., in Scott Oount.y, Iowa; and
WBBBDS, Said lllaud waa deloribed in laid act aa being 10- Erroneous
cated in the north half of the aoutheaat quarter of aeation 84 descz1ptlon.
and the north half of the lOuthwest quarter of aeotion 85, all
in townlhip 78~ range 8, east of the 6th P. M., in Scott Oounty,'
Iowa; and,
WBBBB.l.B, The said deaoription is erroneous in thiB; that the Wbereln
laid island to whioh aaid act waa intended to have referenoe ia erroneous.
looated in the aouth half of the northeut quarter of aeotion 84:
and the lOuth half of the northweat quarter of lection 85, all
in township 78, range 8, eut of the 6th P. M., in Scott County,
Iowa; and,
W BBIUWI, The Exeoutive Counoil, under and b1 virtue of 8o1d for IUIOII.
the authority oonferred by said act, hal IOld the II&ld illand to
the oity of Davenport, Iowa, for the lum of one thousand and
five dollan' (*1005.); therefore.
.
Sac. i. Upon payment into the Itate tr8Uury of the lum of Patent to Issue
one thousand and five dollars (*1005.) by the oityof Davenport, f:J:l.:.ent
the Governor may exeoute and deliver to the said oity of Davenport a patent oonveying the right, title and intereat of the
State of Iowa in and to aaid illanil by the oorrected desorip.
tion thereof.
SBC. 3. This act, being deemed of ,immediate importanoe, Publlcatlon.
shall take effect and be in force from and after ita publication
in the Iowa State Register, a newspaper pnblished in Dee
Moines, Iowa, and the Davenport Tribune, a newlpaper published in Davenport, Iowa.
Approved M~oh 16,1888.
I hereby certify that the foregolng act was publiBhed In the Iowa
BIate .&gi8tIJr and .Dawn~ TrW"", March m,l888.
FRANK D. JACKSON, &t:reI.4T'!J oj &ate.

OHAPTER 185.
LBA.SB 0]1' LOT TO QOVBBNOB'S QUAIID.

AN ACT to Authorize the Governor to Lease Lot Seven In Block 8. F. 1M.
Thirty three In the City of DeB .Molnes to the Governor'l Guard,
Deell(Dated In the :Military Organization of the State aa Company
A. 'lhlrd Regiment. Iowa National Guard.

B, it enact«l by the Gerwal .A886mbly of ehe Beau of IO'IIJa:
s.cnON 1. That the Governor be and he is hereby author· Lot; No. ,
ized, by and with the advice and consent of the Exeouti ve Coun· ~~:'IDtr:'
oil, to make on behalf of and in the name of the State of Iowa, Ie_d.
a contnot of leue of Lot number Seven (7) in Blook number
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Thirty·three (33) as designated on the original plat of the Town
of Fort Des Moines, to the Military Company known .. the
"Governor's Guard" and designated in the Military organization
of the State as Company A, Third Regiment Iowa National
Guard, for a term not to exceed twentT five yearl and upon 8uoh
terms and conditionl u are lpeoified In the next leotions of this
act, and luoh further conditions and covenantl u the Exeoutive
Council may advile, and t.he parties to laid oonttaot may mo.·
tuallyagree on.
Lease axeSEa. 2. Said contract of leue shall be executed in t.riplicate
~=:t In trlpll- and mOlt embrace amongst luoh other terml u the Exeoutive
.
Council may advise, the following covenants on the part of the
Lelsee, viz:
.
OoDdlUou of
Fint, that the said Lesaee .hall erect on the laid lot, a good
lease. .
and lubatantial building, of suoh material, and according to luoh
plan and speoifioations u the Exeoutive Oounoil shall in writing
under the signature of the Governor approve of. Provided that
no part of any appropriation made by the legislature to said
leaaee lhall be uaed for any building or improvements upon laid
premises.
UIIIlI of buUdSecond, that laid building shall be used, and occupied u an
Inp..
armory. drill hall, Otlioel and reading room., by and for said
Lesaee only, and that the lame Ihall never be used by said
Leuee for any illegal or immoral purposes, and no rooms in or
part of said building IhaJl be lublet or temporarily rented or
uaed by any penon or organization other than the Lessee, with·
out the consent of the Adjutant General of Iowa first had in
writing, for suoh lublettin~.
8tate maJ" take
Third, In case of war, lDvuion, insurreotion or riot whioh
t:=lon of Ihall render neoeasary the calling into active .aemoe the mill·
dina.
tary forcel of the State, the Governor shall laave t.he right in the
name of the State to take posseslion of luoh building and premo
iaes, and retain the aame during the oontinuanoe of"luoh war, in·
vuion, inlD.rreotion or riot and when luppreued, re-polleB'
sion lhall be given to laid Lelsee, the premlaea to be put in &I
~ood condition by the LeBBOr u when reoeived by the state, or·
dinary wear and tear excepted. Further, that if for any reason
the ltate Ihould need aaid lot before the expiration of the leue
herein provided for aaid leue may be terminated by the ltate
paying for the improvements made by the Lellee. The value of
.A.~
whioh improvements to be determined by appraiaen. The ex·
=~:tapoutive counoil to leleot one appraiser, and the Lellee to leleot
one appraiaer and the t.wo 10 appointed Ihall leleot a third Qne.
Bental.
SBO. 3. A rental of one dollar per annum Ihall be reserved
to the State u Lel8Or, and at the termination of laid leue, the
Leslee IhaU IUrr8nder pOllellion of laid lot, ground and build·
ings to the Governor for t.he use of the ltate, the lellee to reo
Oom~on oeive suoh oompenlation for buildingB and improvements, as the
forbiltldlnp. General Auembly. may by law or reaolution determine. But
IUch leue may, at the option of the State u Lessor by the Exec· '
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utive Council, be renewed for periods not exceeding ten yean for
each renewa.l.
s.c. 4. The time when suob buildings shall be oommenced lI'allan to
and the time within which the same shall be oompleted, shall be =JI~o:!th
upreued in the laue, and any failure on the part of the Leaaee
to oomply 1ri.th any of the condiuons named In this act or specified in said leue shall at the option of the Executive Counoil
'Work a forfeitllre of said leue, and entitle 1ihe L88IOr, by the Gov·
ernor, to oullt the said Leuee and take pouelaion of the premi... aforesaid, bllt the Leuee shall be entitled to a full heariug
before the Executive Counoil before any forfeiture iI deolared
or enforced.
SBO. 5. This aot being deemed of immediate importance PubllcaUOD.
shall take effeot from and after ita publication in the Iowa State
Repster and Des Koines Leader, newspapen pllblished in Des
Koines, Iowa.
Approved Maroh 10tb, 1888.
I hereby certify that the f~ing_ &at. was published In the IDuNa
8I4te BerIi*r and Del Mol"" Ltii4trr Karch 14, 1_
FRA.NK D. JACK:JON, &CJ'fta",0/ 8ta/,e.

CHAPTER 186.
G~NTn;G

TITLB IN ClIBT.A.IN L.A.llDS TO TOB O. B. "Q. B. B. 00.

AN ACT Grantilur to the Chicago, BurHngtQn and Quincy Railroad
Compan~ All tlie Tttle and interest of tlie State of Iowa)..in and to
CertiIn Grounds on the Des Holnes River In the (''1ty of vttumwa,

Wapello County, I o w a . ·

H.I!', l •.

.

WRDBU, The Cbioago, Burlington and Quinoy Railroad Com. Preamble.
pany is now e~ in construoting a large pauenger depot
building between W uhington and Karion streets extended
southerly toward the Des Koines River, in the said city of Ottumwa; and,
W BDB.A.8, In order to secure the necessary approaches to said
depot, and the n80888&ry traobge facilities, the said railroad
company recently purohaaed from Gao. W. Devin and others,
hein of Thomu Devin, and demees of Elizabeth Devin, de·
oeaaed, and procured a referee's deed for all the right, title, and
interest claimed by them in the following described resl estate in
the said oity of Or.tumwa, to·wit: Bounded on the nort.h by the
sout.h line of the right of way of the Keokuk and Fort Des Moines
Railroad Company, leased to the Chicago, Rook Island and J:»a·
ciao Railway Company as the same may. be made to appear;
and, on the west,. by the eut line of Washington street ex·
tended from Main Street in a lOutherly direotioD toward the Des
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